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GREETING!Ha!r! Combs! Pompadors, Switches,Prices on - latest styles, Hairdressing, Manicur-
ing. Mr?. Aylwin's Parlors, 11 S. Cen-
ter, upstairs. TO TUE, MEN OF PHOENIX.
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MR. HART'S VINDICATION

The Indictment Against Him at Buf-

falo, N. Y. , Dismissed.

Mr. Austin H. Hart, an attorney of
'.'hiirleston, S. C, who came here last
fa'.l, arrived in the city yesterday
morning- after a return to the east for
a short time. The circumstances of
thp. departure of Mr. Hart less than a
month ago were described at the time.
An officer came here from Buffalo, N.

j
Y. with a warrant for his extradition

!

to New York, where he was charged
by a firm operating at Buffalo with ,

ppibezzlonient while he had been era-I-loy- ed

by the firm as its attorney.
Thfre had for a long time been a dis-
pute between him and the firm, and

Schilling's Best is sure sign
of good dealing and pretty sure
sign of good eating.

Monevback.
of

Palmo

ablets !

If You Are Nervous
can't sleep, memory Is poor, etc., take Are
PALMO T. r.LKTS. Are

See our ea.n window for the moving
pkture.

Palmo tablets are- sold at r0c, twelve and
boxes $r,.on. and you get them at

and

Drug Store, 6

Opposite City Hall.
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letters relating to the matter in con-
troversy had passed between them for
several months.

When the officer arrived with the
requisition Mr. Hart was informed by
attorneys here that he could not be
extradited, but he said that there was
nothing in the charges against htm,
and he did not want them hanging
over him in New York. He therefore
resolved to go back.

He had saved all the: letters he had
received and had a copy book of all
the letters he had sent. Thes? were
put in and the district attorney on this
showing moved the dismissal of the
case. Mr. Hart has begun an aftioir
asramst uie nrm tor the recovery 01
damages in the sum of $20,000.

His traveling expenses both ways
have been paid b ythe firm.

An eastern paper contains the fol-
lowing account of the proceedings at
Buffalo: --Austin H. Hart of Charles-
ton. S. C, against whom criminal pro
ceedings were instituted ajt Buffalo for
the misappropriation of some SJ00 List
December in connection with his posi-
tion is general attorney for the City
Trust company of Philadelphia, re-

turned to Buffalo some ten days a?o
and submitted to the county court
there on March 7 sufficient document-
ary evidence to convince the court that
there was no reason for a continuance

the proceedings. The district at-
torney then nioved the court for a dis-
missal of the indictment against Mr.
H-ir- t and the motion was granted. Mr.
Hart has been vindicated."

Mr. Hart returned by the way of
Baltimore and Charleston, where he
has been extensively interested in the
cotton business. He also visited Xew
Orleans. He will shortly leave for
Pasadena, Cal., but he will remain
there only a few days. Before his de-

parture for the east he had b?en ap-

pointed assistant district attorney of
Mojave county. He will return t'o
Kingman before the opening of tire
April term of court.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.
DR. niECAUD

IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT
THE SOUTHWEST AS A

Lea&E Specialist
In CHRON'O DISEASES

Ho bas the confidence
and patronago cf tli
loading business men,
end most prominon
citizens of Arizona Tim
l)ocrnr is n i?radu:itA f

Harvard Medical College. Was formerly a mem-
ber of the Rhone Island and Colorado State Medical
Societies, and Cnitkd srAits 1'knsiom bv.vM-ixe-

Health it Economy to ho weii!
you suffering from some chronic ii'Tectionl
rou weak, sick and unable to nerfxrm tlm

ordina ry duties of life? If so, beware of patent
muuiciui'B, inszprriencea ana uusxinou ptivFi- -
ci.ms. Dr. Hibbard employs none- but rational

scientific methods ho uses no injar.ou
drues in removing the poisonous efforts of
BLOOD AND PRIVATE DISKASES from the
eystr-m-. SEX. UAL WEAKNESS, with all its
baneful effects positively cured I.y the latest

best remedies. Chronic, nervous, blood,
kidnpy, urinary, bladder and special diseases
treated i:. a strictly to wanner.

Kibbard BailditiR,
26-2- 3 South 2nd Av Phscr.ix, Arizona.

Consultation free. Hours 10 to 11 ; 1 to 3, and
to 7, Address all commcnicjitions.

SKILLFUL. SUCCESSFUL

n1
V

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

Tailoring Business

of Plioenix
season and we ought to

it, if perfect fitting clothes
up-to-da- te goods will bring
We handle the best and
stylish line of fabrics to

had and employ the best
Workmen to be found in the

Our

Spring Exhibit
of Woolens

fail to meet the demand
the most fastidious. Exclu-

sive novelties for the ultra-fashionab- le

and the best staples
the more conservative

NICHOLSON,
Importing Tailor.
.West Washington Street.

in Our Show Windows.
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THE WOMAN'S CLUB

A Very Interesting Demonstration of
Primary Methods.

The meeting of the Woman's club on
Tuesday was one of unusual interest.
The subject under discussion was edu-
cation. Mis. Waiter Talbot being the
chairman of the committee in charge
of that department.

Miss Seeds, second, primary teacher
of tho Five Points school, gave an il-

lustration of the method of "visualizi-
ng.'" the latest and best method em-
ployed for- - child development. She Jiud
with her a class of seven pupils, by
whom she showed the operation of the
method. It consists in the impatting
of instruction by means of the senses.
The ladies of the club took a grjat
deal of interest in the work. M1S3
Seefs also showed how the literary and
fit education of the pupil may be be-
gun at a very ear l yage. She read, se-

lections of useful things to the little
pupils, things that they could i caddy
understand. She showed them, picture,
not ordinary pictures supposed to
merely to catch the eye and enlist th
transitory interest, but pictures by
well-know- n artists, such as Millet. She.
told the pupils that they were good
pictures, and she pointed out the rea-- j
son whv they were considered good,

At this meeting of the club the
'

nucleus ot the traveling library wa.
formed. It was understood that the
members of the club would either bring
ore or more books for that purpose or
tle a sum of money in lic-- of a book, j

One lady made a donation of $o. There j

was , also a liberal contribution or
smaller sums and of books.

it bail ben announced that the clu"o
would take a picr.ic: and visit the C'asa
Grande ruins on Tnursday. It was de-
cided to indefinitely postpone that out-
ing. After this meetings of the club
will be held in the Sunday school room
o fthe First Baptist church.

o
CATARRH CANNOT UK CURED

with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,

nH in nrHor in curn it i . mnuf f --. L--

taken intprnallv and acts dire'tly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. Itwas prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years, and is aregular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
bent blood purifiers, acting directly on the
Tiiu-o- us surfaces. The perfect combina- -
tion or the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
l-- J. CFIENKY & CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Drup-gists- price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

PROGRAMME OF RACES

Matinee of Phoenix Driving Clab This
Afternoon.

Trc second matinee of the Phoenix
Driving club is to be held this after-
noon at the club's track. A programme
of seven races has been arranged, and
in eax.h race there are three or mora
entries. Owing to the length of th
programme the first race will bff start-
ed r.t 1 o'clot ic. The members of tho
club expect a large crowd to be pres- - j

ent and predict that the matinee will'
be the best ever held in Arizona. No;
admission will be charged to th'i
groriod". The programme:

First rare, trotting: Kate R., How-
ard Ramsey, owner: Wench, M. McAl-is- tr

r. owner; Sirius Onward. W. N. Tif-
fany, owner. i.

Second race, pacing: Iddie C, W. B.
Clear y, owner; Bystander, J. K.
What, owner; S'rius Hark, W. A.
P:iest!y, owner.

Third race, pacing: Pointer Star. W.
F. Holder, owner; May Boydello, J. C.
Adams, owner; Sally Pointer, J. C.
Adams, owner; Cobre Grande. G. V.
Klotzbnch, owner:

Fourth race, trotting: Lady Bodc-llo-.
J. C. Adams, owner; Norfanolia, W. II?
Albright, owner; Arizona V. K.
Tiffany, owner.

Fifth race, trotting: Arizona Bess,
W. Ai. Mayers, owner; Tom, Walter
Bennett, owner; Donadello, J. C.
Adams, owner.

Sixth race, mixed: Zano, G. V.
Klotzbach, owner; Gov. Brodie, Wm.
Lossing, owner; Tommy Lawson. W. T.
Barkley, owner; B. B. Packard, G. V.
Klotzbach. owner: The Mormon, J. J.
Biinkcorn, owner; James V., F. HI.

Viles. owner.
Seven h race.. mixed: Nellie Briggs.

A. F. Moosau, owner: Gipsy, Walter
Norris. o ner; Molly, R.- M. Johnson,
owner.

An ideal all the year 'round home
for a resident of Phoenix will be leased
furnished by the year on very reason-
able terms. Owner is away and de-
sires permanent reliable tenant rather
than fancy rental. Windmill with tank
acetylene gas plant, stable, with other
modern conveniences. Beautiful grounds
and plenty cf shade. One block from
car line in Capitol addition. Inquire of
H. I. Latham & Co. .

Horsemen; come and see our makes
of boots, hobbles, etc. N. Porter Saddle
& Harness Co.

We-Jiav- noticed that when a man is
fighting mad about your wrongs, show-
ing enthusiasm to a proper degree, he
is usually apt to be also diunk.
Atchison Globe.

"Women and girls who have been un-

fortunate and are In need of a norm
and friends can find them by address
lng Crlttenton Home, Highland addi-
tion. Phoenix, Arlzor.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of stockholders of
the Maricopa & Phoenix & Salt PJver
Valley Railroad company will be held
at the ofilce of the company, room No.
204 in the Crocker building, San Fran-
cisco, California, on Tuesday the 19th
day of January, 1904, at 4:30 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing a
board of directors to serve- for the
ensuing year and for the transaction
of such other business as may proper-
ly come before the meeting.

F. I. KENDALL, Secretary.
San Francisco, December 22, 1903.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of stockholders

of the Maricopa & Phoenix & Salt
Hlver Valley Railroad company Is
postponed to 'meet at the office
of the company, room 204 in the Crock-
er building, San Francisco, California,
on Friday, the ISth day of March.
1904, at 4:30 o'clock p. m.

F. I. KENDALL, Secretary.
Son Francisco, Jan. 19, 19C4.

$27.10 to San Francisco, second-clas- s

during March and April. Tickets
from all agents M. & P. & S. K. V.
Railroad.

SI. O. F.ICKXELL. G. P. A.
- 22 Center Street,

Phoenix. Arizona.

THS
IS what we want

YOU TO KNOW.
We sell only the best gro-

ceries and jfou save rsonsj
by buying from us.

Remember we have the beet
Teas and Coffees for the money.

We deliver you orders very
promptly anywhere in town. Get
your

GROCERIES
FRANK GRIEBEL'S

218-22- 0 W. Washington St.
Phone 431.

rociisios
for serving you with the best j
the market affords in eatables
are unsurpassed. Our cold stor- -
age department is fitted with all
the . latest appliances for pre- - '
serving meat and vegetables. A ?
trial will convince you that we :
are headquarters for GOOD
THINGS TO EAT. a

S. J. TRIBOLET, I
114 East Washington st.
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SPECIAL CASH

GROCERY SALE

For One Week.

will offer in our Retail De-

partment:
1,000 lbs. English Breakfast

Tea at 20c lb., well worth 50c
300 dozs. Standard Table Can-

ned Fruit, $1.50 doz.
150 dozs Extra Standard Table

Canned Fruit, $1.75 dcz.
40 dozs. Heinz Catsup, none

better, nints, 15c bottle,
30 dozs. Heinz Catsup, qts.,

,25c Irottle.
40 lozs. Kentwood Catsup, pt.n 15c "rottl.
30 dozs., Kentwood watsup, qt.,

25c bottle.
1,000 pkgs. Blanco Cero, same

as "Force," three pkgs. 25c
5,000 pkgs., good Bulk Coffee at

12'2C per lb.; regular price 20s.
Don t forget that we give you

a cup and saucer or a plate with
a ncur cf our fsrnovr "Iris,
Quail, cr Owl" Coffee.

Also a cup and cauco;- - or a
plate with a pound of our Fancy
Jap Bud Tea. None better in tho
market. Regular price $1.00 par
pound. Durinrj this sale we have
reduced the price to 75c per
pound.

Come and see us and examine
the goods.

Respactfuily yours,

E. S. Wakeiin
Grocer Co.
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Strength

and

Durability,

M
Specially

for

Arizona.

Especially Those Who Desire! A

ly-Tail- ored Suit, Properly Designed.

OUPw NEW LINE OF

Imported and Domestic

FOR SPRING AHD SUMMER

THE

WEAR

Has just arrived and is now ready! for
your inspection. Beyond a ;

doubt this is the

Largest, and Most Complete

Assortment

Ever displayed in the city, comprising
all the LATEST NOVELTIES as well
as STAPLE SUITINGS. We have
earned the reputation of making the

Stjfiisii and Best Fitting Glotiies

THAT are worn in phoenix,
and our prices are always reasonable. ' Be one of the

WELL DRESSED XvIEN, by wearing a suit made
in our tailoring department.

Suiis to Measure $35.00, and Up.

FOR. ME AND BOYS.
Corner and First Streets.
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CLARK-PRAT- T VEHICLE

Woolens

MB
EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS

Washinrjton

!

N

2E S3

All

Sizes

and

Styles

Carried

in

Stock.

All Ouf Corded Wash Silks, Without
Reserve, Will Be on Sale Today at Half

Price. Regular Price 50c.
Take Your Choice Today for

IN TIME

BEST ALWAYS

COMPANY.

Japanese

Brag


